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fXNK o, to. mission.™. on the O» U not on «,
0 torn*. £

«U-on.^ endeavor m a wap whtch 0bA belS, u. for attain* '

^Arrearst-va atartrtiKraaisr-.-work, whether jt be the 1»*“^ wouW not find oureelve, alternating
rank “d,?*e °‘i°" "° thTnk There is between an exaggerated entotionak.nl I 
In part, Sometimes i tv, one )ianj and an utter wean- |

o. îhetieT o, n... and other over
rttWSpXr.nS "^stT anlr 'made on. our giv-

“t enough In the way ol nppeal £ SSJSKtefït romance of
h iat which Mission. I. neither "here nor three ' 

the glory rd JMUe. U « tn „ot wei, t!re results or lack id refaite
tW "JLCtotaîy that « «« called count ,o far a. our part at the work 
field, the certainty inai w ^ ig concerned, but thie one thing does
and sent by Hun, and ^ Until the message has gone
r , °Jitnw Th7roman» is Seen -into all the world and the Go«P<d ha. 
by our witness. I he roman preached to every creature, there
by *•« tÜe £t°ôJ- obh>ti’on to aretwosnying. o( Ctatat to. keep ever 
le it not true that our o x i^rforw us—the Great Commissi >n to
carry out thê command to 8° | d the other one which leaves
th* W° errature T^ds not oT the no esc£ for ns. "H y« love, me, y.
SSriSîT’th. ïSin field. »* l*S,y g

on the oagerneee or unwilbngnwe of 
the heathen to hear the message, not 
on the sacrifice and hardships of the 
missionaries who carry the message, 

the fact that Christ has com
te do this 

difier-

the

1
-55

1
m

m
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OPEN LETTER TO CIRCLES OF ONTARIO 

WEST.
An emergency meeting cd the Foreign 

Miesion Board was called on the after
noon of Oct. 15th to consider the seri
ous state ol our treasury.

This crisis has occurred not because 
the ,dits ol the Circles have been less 
than last year, but owing to the in- 
create ol our work. We find that in 
order to moke our income equal to 
our estimates the sum ol S3,096.TV is 
needed before our books close.

Thie it an emergency call and even 
though your gift cannot reach toe 
Treasury before the closing of toe ■ Ï 
liookc, let it be sent in hidore the Con- --*■ 
vention in November.

On behalf of the W.B.F.M.S. of On- 
tftrio West.

1m«£d' snch on. of us 
work. It would not make any

most pleasant one Powble, 11 toe 
heathen to whom we were oarryuig the 
mtsrnge were living in a high state of 
civilisation and had all 
thie world can give,-the command w 
«till therewand muet be obeyed.

ing toe degraded life of some 
natton-not epiritnal degradation ne- 
«warily, but physical or mental-will 
often etir up a great enthusiasm and 
lead to a spasmodic outburst ot g«n 
eroeity. Now, the* apm«ls are v«y 
well In themselvee and doubtless have 
their value, but the apiual they make

■

- mà
■

jl

>•11F. L. FIBSTBROOK. 
A. 8. HARRIS.
J. M. NORTON. 
LIZZIE LLOYD.

Oct. 13th, 1909.
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Missionary News. 1;
MOTHFR great field lor Societies which .re .ending the tf°°d
MOTHER ™ new. to „1, part, of the earth. Hun-
mlM,OMUry ' and g.ry's part ha. twen nortd jurt above.

strait. Set- A strong society in Sweden maintains
more in the 1 mimions among seamen in German,
tiements, w ring British, French and Italian ports, be-
rrrtTJSZ -idee work in South Africa and South m ™ mh. work <5 India. Denmark U represented in In-
nU reation HU «id, din and China. HolUnd find. it. field
evangelization, > ubor in the Dutch Bart Indies mid

would prove comparatively easy Guinea, and Queen Wilhelmma
would result in tide, o native mm- ^ ^ ^ tQ ^ thi.
sionariee returning to their own miwioMlIy endeavor. Germany has a.
Here, as elsewhere, opportunity epe . ,, ^ ™ ;u organization. a German
responsibility. ____ Students’ Missionary Federation with

. . . n, ,in not prove : branches in eleven Universities. The
All nnsmonary ^ work - French Republic, overwhelmed inCeAh-

°i ha N .-Tin Madagascar have been » ionary organization doing lU work in 
nry Societim in Ma « ^ Q, the Africa, Madagascar «al Polynema.
“° hl“ „ r General that the nuns- Switzerland is largely represented in
French Goven.orG.nrt a^ decrMeed> (kmen Welt Africa, Transvaal Col-
” ,naZn havc h«n converted and ony and Portugal* Eart Africa. And 
'*** ÏZ17 rthooU have decreased so the story continues. Truly it » a
Î St 300 But these herald, of great host with whom we are working

TcZ are no, dishoartenwl. They towards one and the same and. 
believe thi. is a time of testing and
seed-sowing, oiit of which t ey an | Kettering, England, there 

will coroe stronger, and ^
will be reaped.

1

opening up

I

. .

"

I
fe
F

w■
m

■ was re
cently a very interesting ceremony, 
when a brass tablet was unveiled on 
the wall of the house where Carey or
iginated the modem missionary move
ment in 1792. Among thorn preamt 
were Rev. B. Pearce Carey, the greet- 

of William Carey. They 
__ _ Carey’s cobbler's tools, and
eleo the box in which the first collec
tion for modem missions waa dopoe-

their converts 
abundant harvests fli

A new mieeionary society has bem 
formed in Hungary among the Luther
ans. Protestants in Hungary have 
been so few and demised that never 
until just recently have they found it 
possible to get beyond the Jerusalem 
and Samaria part of the Great Com. 
mission. They now, in conjunction 

the Leipzric Missionary Society, 
do work in India and East

-

grandson
showed

m f
ited.

with

Africa.
BE The work among Hindus is not all 

done in India. There is s prosperous 
Canadian Mission to Hindus In the 
Island of Trinidad, where these people 
are employed in the sugar and oocoa 
plantation.. Out of n population of

It may be a new thing to come ot 
our readers to know that m almost 
every country in continental Europe 
are to be found flourishing Mieeionary

r-
.a
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Union are to unite 
Christian Univer- 

outside of

Baptist Missionary 
to found in China a106,000 there is said to be a ch",U'™ 

community of 12,000-a leaven to 

leaven the whole lump. Chentu
he under way.

ment records among other thmg- that 
3,861 volunteers had reached

field prior to January, «*»• 
einent surely justifies itsexiet- 

8oae-

Miseions are surely taking a promin
ent place when we hear of such mstl- 
tutton. a, Yale and Ohio Wesleyan 
Universities establishing a Chair of 
Missions. The studies in the depart
ment arc olaced on an equality wi 
the other electives in the colleges.

This mov
Mission 

to this movement
38 Foreign

kfoi-6390 moremiesionariee. 0. these 

asked for by the Baptists.
now 
23 are of the hill sta- 

than 360 
fpr a

In Kodaikanal, one
, . . tion. in South India, more

unearthed from beneath we„ among the number.
Peshawar. in®have just been

position^o^this pagoda has never been 

known except from reference, to »m= 
of the writing. Gautama lived an 

centurion before Christ.

.'A*
One of the most notable gathering* 

that ha, ever convened for m£d»nry 
held in Edinburgh,

14-24, 1910, and is 
known as the World’s Missionary Com 

Mohammedanism is apt to seem a |emlce. There are to be
here in Canada. It appointed by the Mission Boards

40 the over the world, the allotment propor- 
that there are more tioned according to the receipts o 

than eech M0iety. Women's Boards, ™th 
separate organizations, may appoin 
delegates. It is expected that number, 
of them delegates will be not only 
leaders from home lands bat mission
aries from the 6eld and native Chris
tians. The meetings are to be heldm 
the Assembly Hall of the Umted Free 

Scotland. Bight conurns- 
at work gathering toforma- 

tacts, principles and policy

is to tiepurposes 
Scotland, Junetaught four

long way from us 
may bring ns a 
peril to learn ,
Moslems to the Rossinn Empire

other country except Indm, 
The Czar has under 

Moslems than there are 
Persia.

little nearer

in nny 
China and Java.
his rule more 
to Turkey or Egypt, Arab» or

The Argentine Republic is comtog 
quickly to the lore. More Immigrant, 
arc pouring in than to any others™” 

United State#! 300,000

Church of
sions are 
tion about 
of Mission work, which, with the re- 
port of the Conference, is to be pub- 

seriee of some eight vol- 
Cana-

try except the 
people settled there last year, 
they need the Gospel.

And

i
lished in a

It is expected that 
. Baptist Miseion will be represent- 
though definite arrangements have

not yet been made.

The Methodist Church of China, the 
Methodist Episcopal Church of Amer-

Friends’ Missionary Associa- ed, 
England, and the Americanica, the 

tion of
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Our Work Abroad.
pact to have her much longer she wan 
presented with a Telugu Bible. Vera- 
lakshmi is one of the three sisters who. 

The prize giving, in connection with while Buffering from some childish die-
our Caste Girls’ School, took place ease one hot season, being confined ui
Tuesday afternoon, August 10th. a small, close room, prayed that their

About thirty-five invitation^ w.„ 
r nu^0bera8„rr' ta o,1 the: advice of. chance visitor, this
invited gladdened our hearts bv at- , ,
tending, four of them being Brahmins. Venkataratnam is the name oi the 
Among these was a widow whrso fa*- other girl, and she lias been in the
ily has held the priesthood of the school since its beginning, five years
moet important temple in the town ago. This last year, out of the two
for four hundred years, her brother be- hundred, thirteen and a half school
in» the present priest. His little daugh- days, Venkataratnam was present two
ter, Venkayamma, is one of the dear- hundred and twelve days, a splendid
est of our school girls. It might be of record for attendance in India. By her
interest to some to know that the own desire she also was ~iven a Bible,
friendship of this family was won some 
time ago, when I)r. Woodburne per
formed a successful operation for cat
aract upon one of the family.

prij* giving.
Long before the hour appointed the 
girls were in their places, looking very many
pretty, dressed in their best clothes iour.
and jewels. The school, you must Mr. Walker, the Yellamanchili mis- 
know, meets in the chapel> and upon sionary in charge, very kindly brought 
this occasion the pupils, seated in two his splendid phonograph, thus assist- 
rows, occupied one side of the room, jug jn the entertainment and adding 
while two rows of seats were reserved much to the pleasure of all present, 
on the opposite side for the guests, the jaat numher on the programme
centre space being left clear for the wag by tbe whQle school, about sixty- 
jierformanoe _ of action songs and drills, five lg> siting in concert the 
most of which were very well given, tweety-third Psalm and lord’s Prayer, 
particularly those by the older girls. Tq cj08e a happy afternoon Miss

The prizes, perhaps, would not be ap- Murray, who has charge of the school, 
predated by little Canadian school distributed about two hundred plan- 
girls, but all the little Indian girls ap- tains, high and low, old and young, 

to be perfectly pleased and well Christian and Hindu, all sharing alike

LETTER PROM MRS. WOODBURNE.
Yellamanchili, August 20th, 1909.

4

Dear friends, will you not pray very 
earnestly that these two copies of the 
Word of God, going into two Hindu 
homes, may be treasured and read by 
every inmate of those homes, and that 
they may be the means of bringing 

to know God and Jesus the Sav-
But to return to the

satisfied. in this treat.
In the school year there were two And did some one ask how much it 

hundred, thirteen and a half days, and ttH cost? Well, twenty-five rupees cov- 
each child who attended one hundred the whole expense, the money, of
and fifty days or over received enough course, being sent by friends in the 
printed cotton to make a skirt, others homeland.
received enough for a jacket, while Now a word about the school and 
others were given enough for a ravaka, teachers. The school is fortunate in
that tiny bodice worn by women and having such a capable head mistress 
girls in India. as R. Lillyamma, but the present need

There are two girls ip our school of is a trained teacher in the primary de- 
whom I must make special mention. partaient, and this is a need that must 
One is G. Veralakshmi, a sweet young soon be met. There are two other 
Brahmin girl, who we fear will short- teachers in the school, but as both of 
ly be taken from school to enter her these are married women, home and 
husband's home. Because wc do not ex- familv cares often interfere with their

-

-

-
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work, thus hindering the progree. of % Ter Thought"lnd'T
hÀ»yinUthér^<»t, so in the Beet, when crgy into the work of the Boarding 

parente send their little onee to school School, so that under her cai
they do not want them to stay in the school has materially advanced, both
kindergarten classes always, nor for in numbers and standing, and, 
very long, and so we must have a “Whereas, during this period, under 
teacher who knows how to teach and her supervision, building has been Gar
bling the little ones on. ried on, so that now the scholars are

And so, readers of the Link, help in comfortably housed and taught m
whatever way you can, never forget- rooms which present a substantial and
ting that your faithful prayers are a pleasing ap|>earance; and 
great aid to every effort of your mis- “Whereas, 
eionaries. , richer because of

The attendance at the Caste Girls teachers, pastors’ wives and others,
School is on the increase and we want wbo -m this school have been taught
to make the most of this opportunity jn the truths of Scripture and led to
to reach the hearts of the people. The acoept the Lord Jesus Christ as their
influence of the school can be seen Saviour,
throughout the town, in that many of .<Be it revived, that we, the mem- 
those in the homes who send thmr ^ of thi„ Conference, do express
girls to our school arc learning the and grateful appreciation af
Christian hymns, pawatree of Scr p- ^ aanieet, conscientious and efficient
ture and the Ix>rd s Prayer. labors of Miss Baskerville during her
~ Visiting in an orthodox Brahmin char ^ the school, and do pray that
home one day not long since, Miss ^ who _ave Btrength and fitness for
M’irray was *rv much pleased when thjg difficult work may «till be with
the mother told how the little two- her Jn her new form Qf service on which
year-old boy would turn his face to ^ will enter and make her a power
the wall, and covering his closed eyes, ^ among the women and chil-
repeat parts^ of the Lords Prayer, Hindu homes of Cocanada
learned from his little sister, who at- ^ vidnit /, 
tends the school. Even then, the little 
tot in his baby language, lisped out An advance movement has been made 
a part of “Our Father, who art in for Christian women of the Telugu 
Heaven.language in India. Under the direction 

I'm «urn ell will agree that thi» ill of the Tdugu Literature Committee, 
feature of Mansion work that deserve» which embraoee Protestant messionar- 
our best attention. ies of all denominations, a new

HBLEN WOODBUBNB. monthlv magazine for women le to be 
iaeuod for the first time this month. 

The minutes ol the Annual Confer- The reading women of India have in- 
enne of our Missionaries held in Coean- creased, and ale
ada, India, tell ns that six of our re- year bY, JhiA »5i feS their
preventative, are recommended for fur- need °f that which wdf toed thgir 
Kh“ 1*10. These are Dr. and Mrs. nnnds and Htrengthen th«rn m fc

Ra»v ««J Mr» H B Cross, faith. Wc, as a Canadian Baptist Misîn™thMi,^ MutayM Ll l>ratt. FoV .ion, feel honored that one of our
Mr. and Mrs. Cross and Mis. Pratt own missionaries. Miss Katie Mae
this is the first home-coming from In- Laurm, has been chosen ae ed
dia, and tor the others the second this new paper^
time they have sought refreshment in ^^r“^.„dTe.Wn^T.t T

(fee of the resolutions passed by this choice of this General Committee wdl 
Conference seem, worthy of reprinting he ^dantly l“-t>fied from th. first 

“Whflreas it is recommended that number of the paper. We hope the now our .TZî’MiL Banville (she hav- addition to the lamdy of magasme. 
ing expressed a desire to be relieved ol may become one ol our exchange*, 
the cLrge of the Cocanada Girls' though lor obvious reason, ire greatiy 
Boarding School) on her return to In- fear wo shall not be able to glean 
dia from furlough, take charge of the much from its column, for our own 
Cocanada Zenana "work, and, use.

all our fields are the 
the Bible women.

.
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Our Work at Home.
NOTICE TO CIRCLBS OP ONTARIO WEST.
Some have felt that the burden ol 

providing tree entertainment lor dele
gatee to the Women’s Convention of 
Ontario West has ol late year, be- 

too great lor the churches invit
ing the Convention and that a email 
charge ol 26c. apiece should be made 
lor the mid-day meals Served to the 
delegates. The Boards do not leel 
that it is within their power to de 
cide this matter, but that H belongs 
to the Circles themselves. It is ac
cordingly desired that the Circles each 
consider the question and instruct 
their delegates how to vote upon such 
a resolution when presented at Lon-

BOARD MEETINGS.
The annual meeting ol the Foreign 

Board will be held in the Adelaide 
St. Church, London, Tuesday, Nov. 
9th, at 7.30 o'clock. The first meeting 
of the new Convention year will be 
held Friday, Nov. 12th, the time to be 
announced during Convention, 
meeting will be ol the utmost import-

pointed and estimates lor the new year 
considered.

The

various ollicers are to be ap-

MABIE C. CAMPBELL,
Recording Secretary.

BILLETING.
Delegates to the Convention wishing 

entertainment will please send their 
names
Queen's Ave., London, as soon as pos
sible. All trains will be met by a 
member ol the Reception Couanittee, 
who will wear a badge. Please snitch 
for badge. Delegates will please regis
ter at church on first arrival.

EMMA FOX,
Bcc. Sec. W.H.M B. 

„ MARIE C. CAMPBELL, 
Reo, Sec. W.F.M.B.

to Mrs. J. E. Adkins, 774

PROGRAMME, WOMEN'S CONVENTION OT 
ONTARIO WEST, NOV. 11*. IW

Mrs. J. Firetbrook, President; Mrs. 
G. H. Campbell, B.A., Secretary.

MORNING SESSION, 9.30.
9.30—Opening Exercises. Mrs. W. E. 

Norton.

DBLBOATES’ CERTIFICATES.
Railway certificates may be obtain

ed from agents at starting points on
purchasing a lull rate (one way) 9.45—Annual Reports,
ticket. II delegates travel over two Recording Secretary. Mrs. G. H.
lines of railway it will be necessary to Campbell, B.A.

certificates from each railway. Treasurer, Miss 8. J. Webster.
Link, Miss Jacqueline M. Nor

ton, B.A.
Home Corresponding Secretary, 

Mrs. H . H. Lloyd.
Bands, Mrs. G. W. Barber. 
Adoption.

10.30-Prayer Service, Mrs. 
Woodburue.

10.46—Link Between Circles and Bands. 
Miss J. Jeffrey, Miss G. Clay

s'

These tickets are good only for use 
three days after the meetings close, 
(Sunday not counted one ol these three 
days), if the delegates go and return 
on the same lino. An agent lor the 
railway will come to the church to 

lee of

' '

A. W.
sign the certificates, when a 
twenty-five cents will be required to bo 
paid by each delegate.

br
M. C. STARK.|j
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Those who are planning to attend 
• Convention will be triad to know that 

Mise Edna Coming, B.A., who ha» been 
at her home in Yarmouth, N.S., since 
coming from India, is to be present. 
Very few of ue have had an opportun
ity to know Mies Corning, except 
through her letters and her good work 
in the Timpany Memorial School, and 
we will give her a glad welcome among

11.00—Election of Officers and Mem
bers of the Board.
Greetings from Sister Societies. 
New Business.

12.00—Adjournment.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
2.00—Opening Exercises.
2.10—Minutes.
2.20— The Bible on Homo and Foreign

Missions.
80I0. .

2.60—The Bible in Cocanada Girl# 
School. Miss A. E. Basker- 
ville. Principal of Girls’ School, 
Cooanada.

3.20— Offering. Hymn.
3.30—Mission Study Classes, Mise L. 

M. Smith.
Prayer, Mrs. C. J. Holman. 

4.00—President's Address, Mrs. J.
Firstbrook.

4.20— Mission Band Question Box. 
4.46—Resolutions. Adjournment.

EVENING SESSION.
Exercises, Rev. A. J.

1

The farewell meeting held in C.-istle 
Memorial Hall for Rev. and Mrs. John 
MacLaurin on the evening of Sept. 26 
was unusually interesting and impir- 
ing. The presence on the platformRe
side the outgoing missionaries of Dr. 
and Mrs. John MacLaurin, the father 
and mother of Mr. MacLaurin, who al
most exactly forty years ago were 
themselves in a similar ftosition; of 
Dr. Bates, Mr. MacLaurin's undo, and 
President of our General linarrl "for 
many years; of Dr. Brown, out Sec
retary; of Dr. Farmer, representing 
McMaster University, and Miss Thrall, 
representing Moulton College, from 
which institutions Mr. and Mrs. Mac- 
Laurin had graduated; all these by 
their presence and addresses made a 
profound impression on all those who 
had gathered to wish Godspeed to our 
new representatives. Mr. MacLaurin, 
in a speech eloquent by reason of its 
simplicity, earnestness and directness 
of appeal, told of his decision to do 
his life’s work in India. He said he

6.00—Opening 
Vining.

8.16—Minutes.
8.26—Anthem. Choir.
8.36vThe Bible Among Bible Women, 

Miss E. Priest, Missionary 
from Tuni, India.

8.66—Offering.
9.06—Hymn. Solo, Mrs. A. E. Brown. 
9.90—Address, Mies Edna Corning, 

B.A., Assistant Principal of 
the Timpany Memorial High 
School.

was not leaving Canada because he 
found no great opportunity tor work 
hère, or no worthy investment of his 
life to be made, but because he felt 
that the call had come very clearly 
and definitely to him to go to India.

NOTES.

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Wo odour ne haw 
returned to the Mission House, 46 
Howland Ave., Toronto, for the win
ter. Dr. Woodburne is gaining in 
health, though slowly. Mrs. Wood- 
bume's summer has been one at great That investment of life might not.

hot lather and mother certainly would not, be the right in-
vestment for all young men, but he 
believed it to be the right one for 
him, and he was therefore “obedient un
to the heavenly vision.

Ml

sadness.
called home within a few weeks 

of each other. Many will think of her 
very sympathetically in this winter of 
loneliness. Mr. Mao-

■

W
 r

ft-
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for the state of the treasuryprayers 
offered.

It was
ondod by Mre. Rosa, that a 
■ent to the Circle» and individual con- 

etating the condition ol the

laurin’s address left on many 
ed conviction of the imperative need of 
a clear conception of duty, and the in. 
evitablcness in a Christian 
wavering effort to accomplish that 
duty.

We find from the “Western Outlook” 
that the Baptist Convention of West- 

Canada is to be held with the 
Moose Jaw, Sask., Nov. 11 

Women’s Societies hold

moved by Miss Norton, sec- 
letter be

tributors,
treasury.

Mrs Harris, Mrs. Firstbrook, Mrs.
Miss Norton, at the re- 

letterLloyd and 
«most of the Board, drafted a 
which will appear elsewhere in thechurch at

to 15. The
their annual meeting at the same time, 
their public meetings being announced 
for Friday, Nov. 1M. The women of 
the West have a mighty work before 

within the bounds of their own
in the task of laying work, 

broad and deep the foundations for fu
ture missionary endeavor in the re
gions beyond.” We hope that the wo
men throughout that Convention wil 
be seized with the imperative need of 

at Moose Jaw when at

‘Link.*’
and Mrs. Harris nominat-Mrsi Boss 

od Mrs. D. M. Robertson as the new 
take charge of the books 

of Mise Webster's
Treasurer to 
upon completion

Convention, and Mrs. Firstturook was asked to bring 
before thethe state of tlm treasury

Circle Meeting of Toronto, Oc
tober 21st.

Meeting adjourned.
MARIE c. CAMPBELL, 

Bee. Sec.
their presence 
all possible, and that thi. second Con
vention of Western Canada may go 
down to history as a gathering where 
a great advance was made in the com
ing to pass of our oft-repeated prayer, 
“Thy kingdom come.”

CIRCLE REPORT*.

TORONTO (BLOOB ST.)—The an- 
meeting of the Bloor St. Mission 

held Oct. 6th. The follow
ing officers were elected: President, 
Mrs. Freeland; Assistant President, 

J. Roliertson; Vice-President,
Mrs. C. T. Stark; Secretary, Mrs. 
Prof. Boll; Treasurer for Foreign Mis
sions, Mrs. A. M Oenovan; Treasurer 
for Home Missions, Mrs. T. G Rios.

.manually happy occasion, 
the 76th birthday of our be- 

who has filled the 
position lor over 25 years. Mrs. W. J. 
Robertson, on behalf of the member, 
and Wend, of the Circle, Tmerentod 
Mre. Freeland with an upholstered 
chair. We were glad to welcome sew 

to do non-

of the Maritime Conven- 
their Cru- 

have sent
Circle was

The women
tion have set Oct. 21st as 
snde Day for this year. They 
out two new missionaries this fall, 
Misses Eaton and Knowles, making 
their staff of single lady mieeionaries 
sixteen.

Mrs. W.

W.B.F.M. BOARD.
October 16th, 1900.

It was an 
being 
loved President,The Women’s Foreign Mission Board 

meeting at 128 8t.held an emergency 
George St, Friday afternoon, Octo-
16th, at 2.90 p m.

Mrs. Firstbrook presided and there 
were 16 city member, present.

The present financial crisis was dis
cussed nt great length and earnest

eral friends, who had come
President. Alter prayer byor to our

»)
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beautiful, the Soon ehining forth

rr ~ V-,"*" - ■" ». «-7. — .
intercourse. SYBELLA MOYLE, the weather is alway. a fa.etor to te

^ q considered. The President, Miss Rit-
____  ** chic, led the devotional part of the

CLARENCE.—The LadiC Mission «vice, and the «mUry, M 

Circle held their annual Foreign Mi,- gave an account .of the year . work
.ion Thank-offering on the evening of .hewing we had held twelve rogu a
Auguet 31.t. Although the evening wa. meeting, during the year 
very unfavorable, owing Vo the ram- one new member, and had ramaii over
etoL quite a goodly number were *100 for Hmmone, bee.de. sendinga
in attendance, about .evenly or more. box of Sunday School papere and bed- 
Good addreweea were delivered by Rev. ding to one of the needy Mweion »te
P. A. McEwen, of Toronto, who with tion. in New Out«na.
Id. family were .pending their holidays ed to have with u. the B*v. ». Dan 
camping in Clarence, and by Student U. M.A., who in hu racy style gave
Parior Dunlop, ol Cumberland and u, a .t-rrmg address on Northw^t
Rockland, and by our much e.teemal Missions, .peaking |mrt,cuiarly on the 
Pendent, Mr,. M. Edward. Cola A foreign part of the work, and in a de. 
plcaning feature of the evening wa. the ecriptivc manner taking u. m mind to 
very generou. collection, .urpaeeing Europe, And showing how Mme of the 
anything in the hi.tory of the Circle, misrionane. who have come from there 
amounting to *48.68. Since the endured greet pçmeeution, and are 
find of June wc have l>een now being used of God among their 
able to eeml «venty-three dol- fellow countrymen for the advance- 
i * TrMHiirer Refresh- men* of His Kingdom m the Nortb-
arB ° i nd a social west. The choir favored us with somemente were served, and a social v

♦ U7,v u.xre thank God music and Miss Julien and Mr. Rich-
Md'takT courage lor the success that ard Cameron «ng a duet very accept-
ha, attended our effort,. W. have had ably. The offering 
six additional mombere and now have JANE RITCHIE,
nineteen member, in good «tending.
Wc feel n. if we could not close thi. 
short report without referring to the 
great loss wo have sustained in the 
death laet March of our dearly lo*ed 
meter Erekine, who was our much es
teemed President for ao many year», 
but our loss le her everlasting gain,

be with Him whom very interesting programme wae pro
vided. Our former Président, Mrs. J. 
Welsh, presided, and opened the meet
ing with ringing, prayer and Scrip
ture reading. At the election of offi-

__„ cers Mrs. Welch wae re-elected Preei
COLCHESTER.—Our annual public dent, Mrs^W. Grainger, 

meeting was held on the evening of Mr.. E. K.won, Treasury We begÿ 
Monday the 87th Sept. The evening anew With eleven mombere. Mre. N.

!

THAMES VILLE.—A meeting wae 
held at the home of Mrs. D. A. Wat
son, Oct. 11th, for the purpose of re
organizing the Mission Circle, which 
had been dropped a year ago. 
were fourteen ladies present, and a

for she has gone to 
.he loved and labored for, which 1» far 
better.

(MISS) M. G. WILLIAMS, 
Secretary.

tWl
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ÏTb™5 y. L, O* H-'W'
110.07, Ridge town, «6.1B; Burk « Fa , 
14 00; Hamilton, Herkimer St„

$6.30; CampbelHord,

present tossis-r-— u.

slL mi-'*
us with a duet. ”la* " «arena'a lor "E. Krupavntamina, 6i.»0. vo^ splendid " . £rne, ,100. Colcheter. 610.46. Toron

v Offering." Our offering, wnic $82.93; Aurora, $3 00 ,
- to mo. ». 21 5 rLJS m2T«U», Markham, S~ond £» 

alone. At the eloee 01 a . .. t(ord pirat Ch. lor Mme McLeod,
Era. Watson kindly eerv ™ gg, In'geraoll, life membership lee
mento. __ Mrs <5 A. Menhennick, *35.00;

MRS. WALTER Southamplon, «9.48; Hamilton V£
Secretary A I8.LT; Petrolea, *6.46; To-

Western Ch„ *1393; London, 
South, *4.76; Burlington, *1.50-, Lon 
don Egerton St., *610; Huntavdle, 
tm Port Arthur, «6.60, Hartlord 
*3.30; Lobo, First, per M,ss Alway, 

w„ ,1.00; Shedden, *5.00; Toronto
manuel Ch„ (*25.00 extra , *»«> •

($1.40 for bungalow),
Wiarton, $5.20; To-

<
\

Mission Band heldHARTFORD.-"-The 
their anniversary on Sunday ovonmg. 
Sept. 12th. A good programme had 
been prepared by Mrs. 
and Miss Wolti, and lU rendering by 
the scholars and young people 
very much enjoyed by'th.>«»*»£ 
tion, which filled the church. All the 
piece, had Ferenc, to Christian work 
at home and abroad. Pastor Hagen 
preached by request on “Thanksgiv- 
ing, and other Giving, Iron. Eph. 5 i 
30, and everyone lelt it was one o e 
best anniversaries the Mission Band

lm

Binbrook
Midland, *16.00; ...
ronto, Waverley Rd., *9«* Hamilton 
Ferguson Ave„ *2.66 York Mills. 

*M6 Ailsa Craig, *
First Ch„ lor Mis. Method, >
Missouri, East, r^ Lond™. M._t- 
land St., *3.00; Port Colbon*. *»■».
Courtright and Moo» Centre,
Wilkes port, . ft* Brantlord, Imma" 
uel Ch„ *10 00: Burgeeeville, *8.16. 
St. Catharine. (*L65 lor bungalow , 
*36.00 per Mrs. Mills, lor "Y- 
tha,”), *37.26; Pari, ^ Thank- 
offering), *19.21; Uxbndge, *500, To- 
îonto, Dovercourt Rd. Y. L., *12- .
Owen Sound («9.76 Thnnk-oBering), 
«14.7»; Moaiord, *2.20; BeanuviH*. 
($8.00 for extra Bible wotoot, 8a y- 
avedam), *16.00; Li.tow.1 ,«84»; Dunn- 
vills, *6.26; St. Thomas Y. L„ «6.TO ,

,., Central, lor Bible woman, 
Woodstock, First Ch-, *L06;

Arkona, ($6.00
SAult SU.

f : l'
\
v

I

ever held.

TREASURER’S REPORT.
ITHI WO***'* ******* F0**l*W 
*1**10*»** *001**1 OF 0WT**I0 

(W**T)
irom Sept. 16th, 1909, to 

Oct. 16th, 1909, (inclusive:

I
Mar-

Receipts

GENERAL ACCOUNT.
FROM CIRCLES.

Barton 8t„ lor NativeHamilton,
• - Teacher, *30.00. Orillia, *4.70; Toron-

to, Christie St., *6.00; Snllord, *9.30; . ’
Toronto, O»ington Ave., *9.00; Thom- «3.36;
W. *300; Hamilton, Herk,* 9t. oBwing)> «g.,0;
Y- L. Aux., lor G. Veeremme. *6.0». Fhlgul, *1.60; Petorboro,
Tillsonburg, *6.00; Snelgrovo. *6.00; Man ,
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VUS 8,. ZZ EnrvSSordS
Stratford, $36.00; Day wood, $8.60 ; Ch w|c 0{ poet cards, $1M Oftinj- 
StouffviHe, $4.36; Hamilton, Herkimer ville, sale of post cards, $1.26; StouH-
stY L.: ,=r “0. M
St. George Y. L. («5-0 lrom ■oc“|)’ jY'don, South, ($34.00 for "N. Yose- 
$«.68, St. Georg. ($17.76 for Dr. Hu- ^u., and ..G Boherf). $38.00; Hart 
let) «ai. 10; Cheeter, $6.30; Toronto, ford, («8.60 sale of post card.), $6.00; 
Parliament St.. $5.76; B.oomsburg, Urdsay
$1.00; Calvary, $10.00; Georgetown, g’t., «6.00-, Port Hope,
$4.75; Sarnia, $9.00; London, South, King 8t., «6.00. Total,
«1.00; Fonthill, $7.00; Caledonia, $8.00; «36,7.4], '
Oil Springs, $1.00; Wheatley, $2 50; FROM SUNDRIES.

ar axzjttt «Falls, South, ». . «to (|0. investment, Miss Salman* gift,
Toronto, Walmcr Rd.. $67.78; Peter- JgT5; Mr„ A H. SO. Germain, for
boro Park St., $6.50; Brooklin, $6.50; 7enKnn work, $100.00: “F.” and ‘A.’ 
Alvhnston, Ar ™

Willoughby Ave.), $ua, a Woolwich St. Philathoa Class,
Myrtle Ave., $14.00 ; (or Ap Kartamma,’’ $6.00; Hamilton,

Campbellford, $2.25; Wallaeeburg, Wentworth St. Y. L. Club, for "Mary 
*9.00; Blenheim, «3.00; Lakeehore Cal- of Jura" $11.00; West Toronto, Y.^I,. 
vary, «16.60, St. Thomas ($20.26 to a ^ Mim Coming,
complete one year’s support of tv g)floo(v T()tal $3(12.00.
Yeramma, and “K. Malamma; $11.42 Emer2ency Fund: Miss V. Elliot, 
to complete life membership), «67.17; «25.00; Mrs. Wm. Davies, sen., $50.00.
Brampton ($11.00 on life membership). Total, «75.00.
*18 40- Toronto, First Avë., «20.13; Total receipts during the month, 
Total,'«1,201.94. O’816-38-

«2.50; Niagara

Toronto,
West- Toronto,

Fund: Toronto, Jarvis disbursements.

By General Treasurer, on estimates 
for India, $748.06; October furlough al-

Waterford, for "Anpena," $5.00 ; {««--J» “Sf’
JaBa, $2.00; Port Arthur, for M. November furlough allowance

VS “or“; Î^mL. Sc,man >nd Julet, $6506;

work), «3.20; 1^dl“nd’ *^'00; u^iPrie $17605 extras: Fot lepers, Waterford 
ford, Immanuel Ch.. per Miss Marjorie «TO.OU, am “Appana," $6.00: native
Winegardcn, $240 sat of post card., MJL^ 'namiltom Barton St. M. U, 
$13.lt: Iona ®,et,°n’Ml”.el,(orK0K; «30.00. ’ Total disbursmnente during the 
MWmO* month, $1191.41.
bo™, «1.50; Haldimand, «1.00; Learn. Total receipts since Oct. 20th. 1908, 
ington, «1.00; New Serum, $0.96; For- «11,628.62.
est $3.60; Glammie, $4.60; Beamaville, Total disbursements since Oct. 2llth, 
$3.00; Ixmdon, Talbot St., for "A. 1908, «13,614.26.
Chigurupatl,” $7.00; Pari., $1000 ;

Kd^etown («ïe.to for^

jBsûïireft'iuars

Emergency 
•8t., $10.00.

FROM BANDS.

;

SARAH J. WEBSTER,
Treasurer.

324 Gerrard St. E„ Toronto.

éfi
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annual convention
Foreign Missionary Society of Eastern 

Ontario and Qnebec.
Women’s

Literature, prepared by Mrs. Dancy, 
ThisHIS Society held its 

thirty-third annual meet
ing in the Baptist Church 
in Perth, on Wednesday, 
Oct. 6th 1909.

read by Mrs. McCormick.
showed that some lew have taken ad
vantage of thie source ol improvement. 
The “Link" was spoken ol in a letter 

Mr». Porter read by Mies Elsie
Muir. Let us endeavor to keep in dose 
touch with our work on our ioreign 
fields by circulating this organ of our 
work as widely as poemble. The report 

the Committee on Appropriations

services, theThe prayer
-, in the morning, led 

by Mrs. s. Sheldon, and
the one in the afternoon 

by Mrs. N. Ohman, were felt to be a 
source of strength to all. It was » IPS' ^ u ionow,: 
to all to see again in the chair our 
President, Mrs. T. J. Claxton. " 
message was a searching appeal to 
each one, that we may feel our reaP°n- ,
Ability in winning India for Christ, Vuyyuru ................. ............
and in upholding our substitute, thenv Mi„ Morrow . work

for this year be, “Stand Vuyyuru Boarding School 
Akidu Boarding School

.*496Her Miss Murray's salary* 360Miss Murray’s passage 
Miss Murray's work ...... 167

621
466

i 900
Let our motto M
fast for the liberty of the Gospel.

Mrs. Claxton said, "Our missionary, 
Mise Murray, aske prayer that her re- 
maining months in India may be very 
fruitful. Who will take Mise Murray . 
place? Let us seek Hi. SpWit, and 
may we do everything lor Hie Glory. 
Arise and shine as Baptist women, 
lor the glory of the Lord shall rest 
upon you.” In the abwncc of Mi» 
Crowley, Mrs. A. H. Gordon was ap- 

tem. The min-

200
250Cocanada Zenana .....

Samuleotta Seminary 
Bolivia .....................-

160
SO

.09,891Total \
We had two very interesting papers, 

“The Baby Misa F. M. Bussell on 
lation ol Women to the Present Day 
Mission Crisis," thefi other by Miw. 
F. T/eslie, on “The Domestic Side <y 
Life in India; Native Versus Chris 

“The world for Christ in this

i
—

pointed secretary pro
utes ol the last annual meeting *®r« ----- .
read “dth“delding ^re^^iri. will/^ere ' tinTsthring mottoes ol the

laymen's Missionary Movement, says 
Miss Russell. “The men are catching 
the imperial vision, but without the 
loyal and hearty co-operation of the 
women they are doomed to failure.

was called by Mrs. H. H." Failure? there must h. “ “chJh£*:
and the men are moving forward con 
fident of the support of the» who in

[;

will be found elsewhere in this issue, 
along with the report of the Corres
ponding Secretary, Mrs. P. B. Hot- 
ley, and the report of the Treasurer, 
Mrs. N. Ohman.

The roll
Ayer and 46 Circle, and 6 Band, re
sponded. The report of the Bureau of
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hearts and lives and try to helphave been even less negligent your
other Christian women to do the same. 
“Be not weary in well-doing.’

the past
along missionary lines than they.

To bring the matter right home, do 
share of this stu- Ouf Convention closed with the sing

ing of that old and familiar hymn, 
“Blest be the tie that binds.” As we 
sang that last verse,

you realise that a
task of world evangelization 

assembled
pendons
devolves upon every woman 
in thin Convention-» pereonel duty, 
nn individuel responsibility! Do you 
realise that there is a work lor you to 
do, an obligation for you to discharge, 
-and you alone? Let it not be that 
any shall go away Irons here, and fail 
to do their duty.”

“When we asunder part,
It gives us inward pain;

But we shall still be joined in heart, 
And hope to meet again,"

rise withid themmany felt a prayer 
that the beloved honorary president 
of this Society might yet bo spared to * 

of service in this work
Circles may have this paper by ap

plying to the Bureau ol Literature ol 
the Eastern Convention, This it was 
decided
Board Meeting at the close of the Con
vention. The address and further par
ticulars will be published later.

A pleasant feature of our afternoon ton. 
meeting was the greetings from ladies 
of the Methodist, Presbyterian and 
Anglican Churehea. All prayed lor 
blearing upon our common work, and 
that we might all join in the tri- ,jon 
umphs ol the harvest home.

At the union platform meeting ol 
Tuesday evening, Mies Agnes Baeker* 
ville gave a moat earnest address on 

Foreign Mission work. She told of 
the work as done by our lady mierion- 
aries among the women and children; 
ol the revival ol three years ago; of 
the medical work and ol the Leper 
Home. There is need ol some indus
trial work for women, also of rescue 
work. God hae set many open doors.
Shall we not try to enter in? Do not 
he weary in well-doing, do not be dis
couraged. Give Him the first place in

many years 
which lies so close to her heart.to establish at the Union

The election ol officers resulted nl 
follows:

Honorary President—Mrs. T. J. Clnx-

President—Mrs. H. H. Ayer.
1st Vioe-Preeiden t—Mrs. Bickert.
2nd Vice-President--Mr.. J. A. Gor-

Recording Secretary-Mise Croeeley. 
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. P. B. 

Motley.
Treaeurei^-Mrs. N. Ohman.
Executive Board—Mesdames Them en. 

Tester, McKergow, Utting, Bentley, 
McLaren, Sims, Loudon, Watt, King. 
Gates, Baker, A. E. Paterson, Griffith, 
Alvah Gordon. Frost, Italie, Hal- 
kett (Ottawa), Gibb, Dyke; the Misses 
Cramp, Clarke, Russell and Barker.

/
ANNIE M. McKAY,

Convention Reporter.

'
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Truswtr's S«*«.-««. ««• «*<*« 1st, W» «• Wh. ««
RECEIPTS DISBURSEMENTS.
RECElPia. Appropriation»—

Balance on hand. Out. 11 ’ j 2 4,) Mise Murray’» salary
Total receipt» from Circle», “ gg 'floating School ISO 00

per detailed statement below 1644 8» " „ Boarding
Total receipt» from Bands, a» School .......................  ISO 00per detailed statement below 900 41 M«ho°lorrow,R „lery

Collection, taken- Bnd her work .......... .
Ottawa Convention ...■»»» ■*> Miss McLaurin s and
Montreal Union Prayer I)r Jessie Allyn’e

Meeting i m work at Vuyyuru .... 4TO 00
Union Circle Meeting ... Cocanada’e Zenanas ui }* 00
Eastern Association .... 3 » Samulcotta Seminary . 100 00
Ottawa Association .... 1 w Bolivia ...........    SO 00
Canada Centre! A»boci- ^ Balance of unpaid an

ation ........ .................. ' ag 08 propriations for 1907-
Iridividual and other Contribution.-

Proceeds Sale of Tost 
Cards 

Friend,
School ......

Estate late Miss Jennie 
McArthur

Kingston First Church 
Sunday School ”

BaUnce in India ....... V «
Mr. Morton, Montreal 5 W 
Montreal First Baptist 

Sunday School, Pri- 
Department ...

family, in 
of Katie M.

48

717 00

440 00

125 001906 —02196 00Special—
Support of Miss 

ray’s caste girl,
Mur-
1907-.$ 4 96 

166 00
for Valluru 20 00

46 63 ..... 10 00
Work ....... 5 001-eper ,

Philip and Donald Pat- 
for support ofereon,

boy ... .
Balance on Bible 

men’s Houses, 190<-8 61 00 
Miss

6 00

10 00 Me-Bepairs
Laurin’s tent .............

Return of loan from 
Treasurer, 1907-8 ..»»»• 

Speakers' expenses to 
Convention ...............

tnary 
Stewart 

memory 
Stewart 

Mise Jessie 
ton, Lancaster 

“Katherine,” Quebec ... 
Mrs. G. Hopton, Mont-

16 00
16 00 37 32

icNaugh-
„ 16 OO

18 00 17 00
192 82

Printing and Stationery—
PrZam^-°8rC".".V^ 3 35

Blank forms for Direct-

. 30 00
AiWaterville Sewing C.ir- 1 06 w

Cowans-

Children,

1 96Mrs. Whitfield, 
ville ......

• The Muir 
Montreal 

Mrs. H. J. Phelps Sun
day School Clase, 
Sawyt-rville .......... »••••

16 00 

16 00
6 00D. Bentley & Co..........

Year Book Report ......
Postage ........... *..........

. 17 64 
.. 3 50

31 41

3 07 Total disbursements for
-ÜÜÎ---- Balance in hand Sept. 30th,

.19340 92 1909 ........-..... ........................

2 81 $2329 46 

13 16
Total receipts for year ....

$2349 62$2349 62 
YEAR.

..... Ottawa
. Brockville 
. Brockville

.............  Ottawa
.......... Montreal

Respectfully submitted,
JESSIE OHMAN,

Treasurer,
LIFE MEMBERS FOR THIS

Mrs. B. R. Mackey ........
Mrs. F. E. Fairbaim 
Miss Winifred Burges ...
Mrs. L. H. Hillman
Mrs. L. A. Dyke ......

Montreal. Sept. 90th, 1909.

ÉpiV :

Audited and found correct,
H. W. WADSWORTH,
ALFRED WALFORD,

Auditors.

fij
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'•<

Treasurer's Stiteeeat—Coetlesed.

RECEIPTS
CANADA CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.RECEIPTS—EASTERN ASSOCIATION.

| Circle. ! Bande j TotaleTotal.Circle. BandsName Name

:::*H fflEStki::::::-::::-:
6 60
gæ Œj. ....

I» gsFrr.

«g tsr..::::.» Bst:;::

é»«Abbott1. Comer. 
Beebe Plain .............
Coeticooke...................................
Mow River ............
Montreal. Olivet

10

3 00

(*l
SiS!.: 137 94 

92 85First
» Wwtmount. ..
•' Point St Cbarlee 
•• Tabernacle

SSK;:=":;
a20 00

218
Ï8'"8"8 tîB*"1 i?'ào50(0

8s*m«e 2 00 j $546 7* $392 86 $78 to $471 35$452 24 $94

RECEIPTS—OTTAWA ASSOCIATION. RECEIPTS
GRANDB-LIGNE MISSION.

Circle. Bands TotalsNamb Total.Circles Band.Namb

Ooi.’.........I

to 87

$27 go ________ *-----
“5
IS ..... "...

$ $4 04 $14 04 

10 to

$4 04 $24 04oo 11 to
:*2 aooo! is to

_  j *

iXh”3 88 SUMMARY.

E£r=i « 
8=rla5M

22 to

i».*a ji ^TO 18 001 wro
■| SS Ea.temAwwi.tion. Hg gl-*} $ ** g

il.™ u slips
.............. ----------- "$1945 30

Band. Total.Cirdee
278

8S£:::-:: '$1644 8» $900 41
$779 80 $123 37 $903 17

ww-

i

•-1

Respectfully submitted,

JESSIE OHMAN, Treas^et.Audited and found correct,
H. W. WADSWORTH, 
ALFRED WALFORD,

Auditors.
Montreal. Sept. 30th, l9°9-
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The Canadian Missionary Link
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!Corresponding Secretary's Report.
_ Present and " S “«"“S

Menu hardly possible *h®L|ato *£her that haa overtaken the laymen ought
year ha8 KJTLSTm Te trlance over Burely to inspire and enthuse » to 
in convention, and as we ?mnce ereater service, greater eeM-denial.rtuTut The oocarion Land. «m-

s£«S K-s^r Era a tr sttrF&S SH’siïï-'î =•»”- Sbeen ready to sink personal claim» in hands may receive a ™/'r0

Fpv“BnrS-tiSs,
, . tunitv for us to gather together and

The letters and reports of our «» out attitude in til» matter,
sionaries come to us telhng oi s yea « it t)e „ time of heart-seamlung. 
brimful of aorvica and " „| waiting upon the Lord for H.s mes-
know that their hyea are offered as a „*ch one o(
daily sacrifice in that land of so much 
hardship, so much loneliness, and 
where the work is at times so 
aging, and they look to us to support 
them by our prayers, P" well as by 
our dollars. Have we been faithful to 
the trust?

We stand to-day in practically 
same position as we were a year ago 
in numbers, but financially we are far 
behind. How to account for this 
shortage in our funds » *!» proWam 
that confronta your Board _ The tree 
rurer’s report shows a deficit of *6fil. 
wldch lies like a heavy we^t onthe 
minds of the officers of the Society.
There has been a falling off in the con
tributions from many Circles, and 
individual gifts failed to mmtermhre.
Some monies have gone through other 
channels, instead of reach™*! oar Trea- 
eurer. and all put together have canegd 
this shortage, which will prevent us 
from taking up any new work for the 
coming yenr^

i

Madame

INDIA.
Yellamanchili.—Miaa Murray «ports

a very strenuous year—a year 
diet with the powers of darknoes ar
rayed to resist the progress of 

the Christ's kingdom, but “thank, bo to 
God who giveth us the victory.

Miee Murray testifies to the pleasure 
derived from fellowship both P^sonal, 
and in the Gospel, with the Uiblowo- 
man, Anamma, lent for one year from 
Akidu field. “We were of such perfect 
accord that again and again, we were 
led to the use of the earns pa»»go»ot 
scripture, and often experienced pecul
iar power over our lioanH»,. Dwimng 
from such unity of spirit. 
out to preach the word in \ elle nan 
chili they found that not many door» 
were cloeed to them in that town. Ab 
though all castes heard the message

as jaS'arar* *
T-. ,.™ ... c..i™. su». SS,T~ÜSÆ

sent a plea to ns that wa would sond ^ ba'titod some year, ago but
out a second lady missionary, and now her lile bad proved a reproach to the
again, in view of Miss Murray s ritorn, ^ Q, Qbrilt. Given to fits of uneon- 
thev repeat, “Will the Eawtemri HoB “)UW<1 t^npw, ,he would desert her 
send another lady nnsHionary thi. end family, and appear to be
fall?'' It is a matter of daeo rexMtto o[ the fevil One. Being di-
your Board that the answer is neain the to teach her the
“Impossible." Is there to be verM] “Resist the devil, and he will
preeentative of our Society in India <rom you “ our missionary wa» re-
1» the work over which Miss *mv«y Ueved Ut witness n great change com» 
has toiled, and prayed and struggled ^ woman, and to-day she l. »
SO long to be left without e leader ?
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• n,j.t Tabus the end we were surrounded by quite a
SC, ST'SftS? to lbndauy V —Vffi, '”r*W.Xl0r,w«.
™ of the Bible. The Vransiornung J-o. "the hL man
sanctifying effect of the Word is M loud «.veral stories of Jceus and
tainly evidenced in this home. A hdy, figher folk The reeult was that the 
God-fearing woman—a lad ofetg . that Gospel for his
leading the family ItoTsv prayer for theeT Gospel por-

pel hymns, forms a picture m merged .jmilar instances are given,
contrast to their former ghowing how education, elementary
hard to estimate the influence for & ^ ■ is havjng very eatiafac
righteousness of this one family m the , lu_ The leaflets and Scripture
town. They are olmerved and queetion- ^ distributed among the
ed by all classes. le where the children have even a

„ , „ , i w„ «r. still reioioing slight knowledge of the three »»,, 
^cheri1 who °cd the word shall not return void.

continues to be so<hv“*®d .hS5in^ Two Bibiewomen only are on 
capable "The spirit of the children is galome and Nookamma, but a
good and their progress very gratrfr ^^bk q^ckenmg ha. recently
mg. especially the infante, whoh tak(n lac8 among the Christian wo-

ys been my sorrow. No teacher ^ J[any ol -horn are offering their
ed tobnng them on well, b KTyiM for steady work among their

am satisfied now. sisters.

thin

alwa
seem

SsHSEBE !-3
people, through very ignorance, were “ “ 'J time, but the harvest
quite indifferent to their terrible need^ ï^ot^rt come. Nevertheless, there 
In order to sober then,,-, had to use ha. uot^ym ™  ̂ d
Scripture passages, depleting the 1 g jî,a u. joy and encourage us to
ment, of God on the sins they we „ork During Miss l'riest’e absence
committing, adding ahm the _ tm ( ^ ^ tha oversight of her ’field, which 
provision He had made in Christ. ^ to work by the aid
through this tour, the wonderful in- I Biblewomen, Kanamma and
fluence of an isolated Gospel portion, ofrny^» Mn tak. my cook tent
here and there shedding its 11» > camp at the various centres. Mr.
very manifest. One woman told Woodliume’s coming has brought
she rose before dawn, and waking her Woodburne s^-om g , have
son. washed hi. lace in cold water, to ^ £n“omTxt “ women for Bible 
drive away the sleep, lighted her lamjb ^ out-villages wherever their
w£d.hA Hindu — LpinJ" the husbands are stationed, 

morning watch! She was well prepared p ma the blind woman whom ! 
to hear the message. ' [)r Smith for cataract, did

not receive physical “ght but tho 
light of God has shone into her heart. 
Although old she easily kirns tost, 
and hymns at our daily prayers, lor 
she lives here with her son who is m 
servant. He also is a Christian,thou 
not yet baptised. Those two are 
roct fruits ol our women s work, for 
they had no teaching before.

In another fishing village we arrived
fB„'rCXpr™rkrrc
been erected, tied up to the beams of 
which, were oflerings of onions, pota
toes and pumpkins. The shed had been 

y smeared with red earth and 
whitewashed. Close by was the 

grave of an ox, the mound over It 
also whitewashed, and here the 
ship and feasting would 
tent were these people on this perform
ance that it was long before the word 
of God gained a hearing. However, in

freshl
then

wor- 
8o in fer this 

new workers, 
for those

“We need lots of prayer 
field—for the chprch—for 
and for courage and help 
who are secretly believing.
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S’ oversight ol the food end K™6"1 
CumhoM life of over sixty boarder..

Mies Gibson's vmrte “>1. yeer^o . the board,ngdeperv
careless are these people ol contage . though any are at liberty wthat not the slightest precaution their children to the day eehoo^
taton to prevent the epread oi thl. «no Chrietian. have mnmiy com. 
teSble disease. They attribuait Jo Asju^ outcait<><| th. 
the visit of some particular god™"' ' , the town .corn to send tben boye 
and will take no medunue or preven , . ,, here. One Kapu men bravtr
live, but bow to the “^the than The rest, knowing our lch°ol*J
«*£ ^howevf.They' h.« -o
hesitation in heaping abuse u^ h” h„ seit him regularly all ‘*'1 
head. These people are » K110™, d the second term saw three lad

5tiru»a'siriJ» s ®5*S '•«tits s s‘Awts-i .T-K Tans' insfrom one faithful conv^t mUji»»- ^he * growing man

age the missionary to pursue her w deserves commendation. A woroS aseure her that the harveet wlU and ^ mid about Lydia °«
come in due season. infant teacher and ho use-mo the r to

Mi- Boggs has % horn» ««£*“{£ ^ fb. » ,nd kind

SSHStd^jgs-*^ have such nice story book., and definite servw for ^ echooll
there are none in then language Tbej, herem.lieethaueeldw ^-u here

”0' £« i*5. j 5S55S%^ ^e: t££a“y read and «.plain tb. reetly by the «* Srem,
portion kg- *3“ rl gS" » ^ to mouldtheminto

' -?™ ""“d ‘ “ght ways o, t^'c^Xd1hL n0«
2$ the "ordinary iE-J «-g«“
instruction, hut -implemen -ng thisby
a definite knowledge of Bible h^My, 
and Christian pnnciplee. nnd jeUng 
to,end them early to the Lord,

f<
tiCOG AN AD A. I
II

1

5S Tot t^ tWnndmtand
,t many of the truths of Chrietien-8T

and Apalamma^u^ver,

SttSzæz 5i m sar X w'ot ”"«"3
their friends. ^ ^ ___

srtSLgi.««rk » hj. ^.tiri'b^' 

x r&LTfoi

Bulamroa 
dear wc*nen who are

°nit wJul“,Vhot”i»4 right 

close this report 
our fine house

I to
„ without reference to 

fine house for the hoard,nggirU

ÈÿœMuSŒtt«52 in r, comfort..afetyand-lL

1er, bat more
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■
pray, much tor the school and tor bar 
work. And the school girl», too, al
though they are little Hindus, from 
heathen home», pray lor their school.
One day recently when 1 was over ex
amining the school at noon hour we 
were having prayer tor osr wort.
While we were praying some of the 
larger girls came back to school, gpd 
quietly opening the door, they slipped

„ v___, the Hoarding in and knelt down by a bench. I can-
Izrir.. ,Cro« write, that they not «.11 you how^itm^mei^ .

are able to do better work «?“*** «^en that
more efficient staff ol tea ^ ^ converted. Some

are^rry ht:1 are not mX TLm. are doubtlees beheving, but
n-^o^boy. tl-gWsJhe they J-« b~ jJÇ

boys, too, paw» on f.°. needed as they must go off to be abut up in their 
but the girls w*m all to be neeowas their Rght# not
5iw .Lo-X toSuence ot their school be hid undjr a b»^ but give light 

training in the neati.ee., orderliness, to all m their homes,
and good manners that prevail. Th» The hospital work has been earned 
Children earned on their H. a. wor ^ „gUlarly and every morning before
with interest, and I hope not to va . ^ tbe patient, we try to make
Picture rolls and picture cards a understand that their worst dis
very uselul here. One «I the old ^ ^ ^ ^ there „ healmg tor all
Boarding School b°y* 11 t who wish it, not by bathing in «acred
S. teacher and is constantly asking me or Beldng vow, or offerings,
tor picture cards lot hie work. but that salvation is a gilt tor all

He™ “ a chance tor Band, to ^ whe^ will ^P^J^he.mve -a «re

Caste Schools.—Br. Allyn has had RBmulu_ the native contractor who
charge ol the work here m Br. HUlet » lmilt lhe Jane Buchan Bungalow. He 
absence. You will remember that the had hlood poisoning and we had to 
report of the Vuyyuru school tost a ■ teU) hi. right hand. That lam- 
yew was rather discouraging, a. ïhe „ ha. been friendly to the miesson 
presence of two Christian teachers had ariel lrom the first and the women are 
Frightened away many ol the girl.. M taing taught regularly, and yet 
"All year the school (ought forsxist they have not believed. It » eertain 
enee against caste and prejudice, put that God is dealing with them and we 
at the end we had gained our point, are Draying and expecting that, ae a
and had fourteen regular pupil.. We |amily they wiU break caste and ac
hevé elnoe lost our Christian headmi. t Christ. Pray lor them.

, Who left to be married, and
again were forced to put in 8 “indu Among Women and Children
^eter. Thi-young man., d the Su- ,,Mmoal the entire
dra caste, and although Hindus, both ha, ^ apent touring, visita be-
hc and hi* "ilea"'”“chmter«tod U. , made to m village». 16 ol which
Christianity. Praylortbemepeciaoy ^ nem whwe lhe caste women had 
Their names are vcnhataewam' a JjSrf heard the Gospel. One ol these 
Besbamma. Two new girls hate re- an illend in the Ki.tna river,
rofly stored tins «whoethl » collection ol squalid looting mod 
progrès. Is a rtist.nct wtoiy ovCT t e .Uuated on the very edge of the
Evil One and a direct answer to cruml)linR ol the nver, which had
prayer; eo we may well give thanks. ^p.Uy mcroache<l on their 

Valluru Behool.—"The VellurO School threetening to carry off their homes. «2ÈÏÏ tog- and

“^"“wlvm ir^r^nd '.he premising end I knew no whit, pm-

more per Annum, so that we might be 
able to receive more girls. The house 
will hold titty or sixty—our ooueern u 
tor the money to providc lood tor 
them. Each year sees more childrw» ap
plying for admission. The hand of our 
God ie upon uw tor twod. Ohl that we 
might arise and follow Him, whither- 

He would lead ue."

1

soever

I -

M
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;! ■
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•on hnd ever been ^ere brfo^ bnt ^

^ vt°vu™ ^-‘ t ™ Si0ntheby "•TÈÏft. ™L £
to tdl the friend. withjAom^-« ^‘Tut trill not deny. U
visiting, end soon sre bed e 'Ory How their faith is sustained on the
tentire eudience. ,centy teaching they get from o^

In on. villege we found . Mj. »•
a holy men. He «» he d n reverence °^ev„glMinM>d to «me «xUnt the
by the people hoceujeo^hm ^ty^ ^ ol communication wtthth.
having renounced th ^unl ob- Source.

sgeaegsa
•eductions the Feints renounce, an ^ from various ceuses.
^ an’Twp^rt' ol S Edueetion. though very ^
h. »*. °£F„33Ttt £. aw ^"m w. tTS.Œd£»^

CU doth e,ten.iv^c«t. mark^ee ^ l^U^d^a^gmp^d
a£iS3hSj*“» r£f5rr«r«^s

22- I^ienhemp. W. «« ^on. £bape «ver to - *»
tMtïooh et btaend^rether e(pün.

~rV22r2~«* îj£gri*~JÊ£fc
^ greatest ..umber ol new viliagm

scrJfJKsaSff -fii3SgiS>£3
lu^loin^foTthr» week, with -g* to study^F^

member much more then that we th„ had applied the lessons
preached about one God. his example.

and iEy’ Oui
Bible
.Somi
that
nope 
supp 
He 1
the
hnei

An
the
theii

' joy
c4mm
mat

elementary,
nnd

If
the
Spi

1
*h<

preach," but- be ne:gggjt xV, ,
HE* • haundisturb-
m dii

obS -Bl
ot

st
tc

llP&

.o it will be three or lour 7e"*"*

doping ^ thus-

These two were sent InBMWto their cell, despite the Per*”ef^? 
of their Wends to return to their

visited ten 1From another camp we Thevillages, which «T. «Wly ne^Th. 
women were very • ' We could
crowds to the tent w • they

SScïrtfi?
SKSgs1»*the turn ol some other village.

and its practice», yet for fear of per

1
both

1

but

w:

,S. .V |-k4-l|rn
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Mission Band Report.teach

Hible women to enter the open doors. |ir08enting my report for this yea 
aSJÏÏr» seems most my.tenou, l^m “'«clou, of ,ts manyde^
that such a demand .bould arm. ficiencie. and the l»ck °I rampW^ee*
apparently no provi.ion made far He o( my work, owing partly to my ehort
supply by our Heavenly Father But # intance with the d“*"* “l?* d
He knows why-we awa.t HU nce, but I crave your .yrnpathy ano
the same time making out requests better résulta next v*Jr- *
known unto Him." K written in all Mlettar. to B«£.

A-SffiSSSot.nTThetr VX. th.lr unfailing Band, than I could otherwise have
^tearfulness and their trust in the ulti- done. ,__
nmte triumph of the Christ "**.*?«*! Five new Bands have been 
nre we not moved to more fa»thf« nt Osnabrück Centre, Waterville, 1M
nnd loyal support of those who have ville> Arnprior, and a v«t\v unique o e 
iron* forth bearing the precious ***» wh}cy) a ijttV maiden, Grace Hiriop,
11 we have not done alk we could m | y neme having heard of Band wori 
the nast, are we w.llmg to let the ^ ^ Al„odBtlo„ held in SB«*rm.ke, 
Spirit teach us our part? How mu doterori„ing V, have one of ker ovm. 
owest thou?" I wean with herself as theonly member^

The General Boned report, a to-t and ^P"ioZ tSi £ htis- 
Shortagc in fund, and unleM. thaw^ in^a ^b°A’ mother's suggertlon 
a very generous response Band was to receive the nam* ?*
r‘ ST o™ wort inT â^TtonT-t members of thcB.hl
have to be amtoim l* ,,,lfil our taught by her mother srere >n
XarioTs “ win he only adding am vito, u, join this ™ry ^ 
other burden to that under which Twenlv.flvc Bands have returned re-
Board is already struggling. rt„. „j these two gave no account oi

the largest number in any Band, and 
twenty the lowest. The «mount 
scribed for Foreign Mi 
*30(1.12, and for Home Mlseions, in 
eluding r,ronde iAgne and all ^em
Hissions, 8233.82. a total of 8S39tH. 
”, average of ahft.it *M per Band 
and an increase of *151 M over that 
reported last year.

lamest amount contributed by 
*84.80, while the

1of this Convention,-In
■ 11

.. s am
:
I i

- m
El

m

I
a

■

"Stir me, oh, stir mo, lord, till all 
heart.

Is filled with strong 
these soul*.

Till thy compelling ‘must’ drives me to Rn

M
my comoassion, for

m

■

TUt thy constraining love reach
Far S and south in burning deep ^^nne  ̂wa,

Tin Fast and Weal are caught h. 
l/ove’e great fire.

to ths
The

-

4Flight Bands gave leae than last year 
I,V U total of 871.M. and sm Band, 
gave more by a total of $72.46.

One Band sent its contribution, to 
work in China, one used fund, for ita 
own church purposes, while two others 
sent a portion to eilv missions, and

their offering direct to In*

*

Respectfully submitted,

HELENA MOTLEY,
Corresponding Secretary.

West mount. Octobrr. 190».

I
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Th. na,.d at Allan’s Mills has ex- One Band, which had Iwcn in a ra-as t s-æ-oSî; srjL£. a?.r
Perth Band supporta two atudenUm ^ reorganization thi*

India, one a boy at SnnsnlpoUa B® ‘“tl,mn.

^sssi'SJiaiif.tïf* m s
Mission work, ha. made five £ die out.

various institutions in its o p._^i which have

BÏ:â‘£5THnlatwork by mean, of a "talent of to the church the Bamt 
five oertts, given to each member win- Circle, 
ing to accept it. One Band has agam ^ <oncllwlon( I would call the at- 
made money for their mitehoxes y ^ Rand leaders to the «act 
raising potatoes, forertdeh, at ttrtr the objMt of our Band organ.»
open meeting pnres were tlonl « the furtherance of the wo A
largest, for the smallest, for the great- dertetam ,,y 0«r women in the Home 
pat number, etc. The potatoes were Foroiirn Mission fields, and Bands"id. and with the ory money «"^Forog

received was plaoed m the . ^ themBelves to support this
work, and that money raised by them 

H* Q.-J hft, opened correspondence therefore, not he diverted to any
With^üv. tacS ip India and with „tll„ no matter how worthy
members of other Bands, with a view lt may be. 
to mutual sxlvantaee. Respectfully submitted

Another Band has what ie of the
S£«»è£s?*s;
the missionaries and their worn.

Another Band ha. a baby Bando<
42 members, which is ."^the car* 
of an energetic superintendent, who 
visits each baby at a vmy eariy 1*^

Moi, River Band, with Watorvffl.
Band, recently organised, dceerve espe
cial mention. Watervdle 
siderable distance Icom Moe . RW^. 
vet the pastor Rw. W. "“**• 
not consider the distance too groat to
travel, in order to keep up this little 
Band begun with hnt eight or nine 

which mneb
opposition from outside sources. 
little Band gave «9.00 to '
since He organization in January last.

I

mm
the

K.‘

a,;
the sum 
mite boxes.| "

m- lam
* : PAULINE RAMSAY, 

Superintendent Bands, Eastern Ontario 
and Quebec.

F EASTERN^^ONTABO^ANO^ QUEBEC

In view ol the low state of our trtoc 
miry, will the Circle, of the
Convention make
finance, the special thought in praynr . 
on November the 4 th.

It is hoped that no .- 
to observe the day. Let us not for_ 
tret either, the many request# «or 
prayer from our
found in the annual report in tM* 
issue. "Making all your requests known 
unto Him.”

Circle will fail
jjj

HELENA MOTLEY,
Corresponding Secretary.

.

B


